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The next Meeting of the N.Z. Sooietw of Great Britain will
be heldonWednesd,ay, 29th,JulY, at 6 .. 15 p.m. at the Shaftes'bury
Hotel;: MonmOlith St'z-eet, ,~ondon.
' ._
"
,
,.
, ",At'this MeEf~ing 'm~mbers,'iil\~S.p'+,q:'~d1BCUSSite1pS ,9'1
Postal,lUstorydOn;nectedw1th ,thtLfollow1ng.- ,Mr.' ~~D. Riddell
will be"'showfng "Flag Stati on"Cd'l,el'aor"'"~O()SeLette:rs"and 1"
the Hon. Seoretary, Mr. G.E,~ 0.. Prs:tt I wl,ll "be showiJJgRe'tl.\rned
Letter 'Oancellations' (lnclud1':ng Rur,a,l; 1,leliyery"m4l'kings)and '
Postage Dues. Artio1es on "Flag'S'tattons" bY' Mr'. John Rid-del1
and Returned LetterCanc~ll8,'J;j.~by¥X-_, PJ;',att -.:111 be found
in the t1~u~ 1964 KIWI." "!It ,',1.$ ·to'J>,e"--~oP~",t~t ~l':~erpbers
who .h.ave ,J.. n.tere.sting ,1 t.. ·ems. Qn .tl;les. t·r:~:t1.b.. ,~. ~ot''% '.l'-{:t::lJ,. 61t.h.. er... ,.l)1.!.1ng
it to ,the Jneeting or ae:r>.d th~,1rma.tJ~r1a1 t-otli~ Hon.E$~c~6'tar1.
:t.t would 'a~,so helptod'ompl:ete the etm:-1'1f '. som.eon~ oan bring
,8 ool,Ieation Of, 'Poetese D\ie,e4~$s,ive$.'~"',': "
.' f , ' , ' "
•
,
Our last Meeting in London o:n27t,b.'Yay was'not ve17welI
attended, this probably being due to the holiday season commencing,
and, that it claehed w1th the PIiil'ate1ic Congress of Great
B~ltain being held at J3ourne~ou:t'h. av whic.h aev~ral ot our members
were attending.
" . . ' " , , !. , . ,. ...', ,; " " , ','~",,;
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Apo16gi'es were: reoeived ':frOm the'PrEul1dent, Mi'~. Bartropi
Noel Turner;, Campb~+l PatersoD; Mr_ R.F. ~ayloJ;"i Mr. M.S. Buztber17
and Mr.R.D. Wil11amson.'"
. "
.,'
·'
In the absence of the President"1i11d Vioe"Pres1dimt, Mr.'
Pratt took the Chair.

He introduced Mr. R.C. Agabeg~ a prospeotive new member~
to the members present on the proposal of Mr. H.F. Taylor (as
will be seen elsewhere in the issue he has beoame a mamber of the
SOCiety.)

'.

The sUbject for d,1scussion W~B the First Pictorial
Issues of 1898, and your Editor displayed and discussed
the reasons tor this issue of the soenic attraotions of
NewZealapd after the drab issues of the 1870's and188Q's.
Re":'entries abound in all values of this issue but more - .
p,art1ou:larly ,in ~d. Bi-coloured, ~d. Red, 2d. Lake,*~ .
,''boththeorig1,nal and oorrected issue, 4d. original '1s6\1-$,
and:the 9d.'1falu'e. The numerous shades of the 64. ·Xm·in'
oarinine, rose ,carmine, aniline oarmine, bright oarmine pink, ..
"salnion,pink, '~rose red, brick red, etc. had been arranged'
with the assistance of a quartz lamp. Also d1spl~ed were
the lid. Boer, War Contingent, colour trials in.,purple, brown
: and green imperforate, the rare Xha.kishade,· Of the. original
issue and the ma3orre-entry on raw 2 No. 12. A right hand
marginal block of four of the 2/- Yalue with sheet margin
of the PrOVisional Printing on vertically laid paper, ,.pert.
11, with no watermark issued in March 1903 showed are-entry
in the letters "SOUND tf at lI1lford Sound.
Finally, a sb:eet contaiIiing oompO'lliidperts of 11 "and

14 of the 2d. Penibroke Peak in purple and the' 6d. KIWI in

carmine, a block of s1x of the "3d. RUias perf. 11 watermfU'ked paper ,t.he.original pert's badly m1$placed thrQUgh the
.:value tablet ~patcbed 11Pon,theback with str~»sofgq.mrned
pElperandre-perforated 111nthe correct pO$ltlon,also .
. plate pro6f'eln black CSn In~ian paper -watermarlted NZ and .
stet' lmpet"forate of \th~ id! Mt.060k,- 6d~ ImfI (pairanq:
1i1ngle) . and J./- ltea ". EU'J,d·1taka..
'.
.
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. TheHon.Sec'retiU-y ,'I4z'.··.Pra:tt II 'also' .showed,. s.oma
1nte"re,sting :1 tems c011t'ain.lng ~e-entrles ~.'eto. fr,om his'
'ooUection ,and hiS' J?redecfess'oJO,Peter .d:~~tt, whO arriyed
'late with 'his wife,hs.'V'.inghad tr~£lP~t ~iff1cultl'esll . showed
a .'number of 'interesting' sheets ,whiob, .ashe :sald oontaineda
number of problem :1 terns of whiCh' he would be glad of' lnf"ormation
and I think most of thts was forthcanlng.

Since" the last issue of the KIWI we have had a letter
F.e. Macdonald informing us of the sudd~n deatH of
Mr~ R.A. Macdonald, in London on January 11th 1964.

fram Mr.
his son,

·Mr:Macdona1d., 'whose home was -in New ZealEUid, was an
old-time member of our Society, and we' send' oUr' sincere
0<?I1dolences ~ob.isfamilJr.
.'

2

lE!

MEMBER.

We

are

pleased 'to weloome:"Shenley", 5, Ooombef1eld 010S8,
New MaJ.den, Surrey.

R.C. Agabeg
Q.HANGES OF ADDRESj.

J .. A. Gregaon,

now at,

J6,1?en~el'th

now at,

11, Fell Close,

Road,

Oattord, London. S.E. 6.

Adama

~llEst,

Baxnber Bridge, NI'. Preston,
Lancs.

J.

Robb~

now at

!h,G:rasmere Road,

'Iqtham St., Annea, Lancs.

"POSTJ\GplSTAMPS OF' NEW ZEAL,ANP" a Vol. lV.
The Royal ,Philatelic 'Societyof.N~w~Z~aland.,has met with
continuous and unexpected d1ff1cultifi,l~k:1.n its efforts to publish
Volume 4, whioh should, byn,ow,have.·beon in the ~ds of the
aubsoribers, All these probl8IJlS have, .now, been, resolved and the
printers, Whitcambe & Tombs Ltd., have advised'the Society that
the first delivery of the volume w1~1':bE3; ~c;le befor~,the end of
August. Despatches will be complet_sdW1.th:1:nth6;f'011ow1ng six

weeks.

'ReportQ.uo:te~. fi,i:xa' 'STAMP OOLLECTING'.
,,+;,;,

,-'

.

.

Membsrsshould note that :i. t w111 ~'takea further 8 :we'eka
for their volume to reaoh them - it S'h'Ould: therefore make -8
grand Christmas present.
.
W.H.Y.

In this issue we pUb11Sh" the Society 'Exchange Packet
We suggest that you place this new double page with
your membership list, whioh, of c aurse, you are keeping well

Rules' etc.

u p - t o - d a t e ? " .....

3

f'rom.:

14th June, 1964.

E..M. Startup,
P.O. Box 275,
Mas'terton, N.Z.

Dear Mr. Hard,
Just a quick note with in:f'ormation I think you and
fellow members of the N.Z. Society of G.B. wj.ll be interested
in,
As you will be awe.r-e the New Zealand. Post Offioe has
under preparation an otf'ioial h1stor.y, compiled during a 12months visit to t~s country by Professor Robinson of U.S.~
Professor Robinson also compiled "The 'British Post Offioe"
which is the standard reference of the postal history of
Great Britain.
I have now been advised that the long awaited handbook
History of the post Otfice in New Zealand" will 'be published
in a few week's time at 3Ss. a copy. Though I have no details
of the book itself I would assume that it will contain
photographs and maps and though mainly a postal history, will
contain numerous philatelio referenoes. Teohnioally the book
should be of the usual high quality produced by the Government
Printer.
itA

Copies should be .obtainable in due oourse from Harr1s
Publications Ltd., Maiden Lane, Strand, London, or else trom
Government Printer, W1"!Vate Bag, Wellington, N.Z. Though I
will not be holding stooks myself I would be only too pleased
to obtain and forward copies for those members who may not be
able to obtain oopies otherwise.
In the philatelic t1~ld the design otthe April 1965
stamp has been announced. This shbws a View of .Anzac
Cove, Gallipoli (Turkey), with a Gallipoli poppy inset. There
has been some oontroversY' over this design from ex-servicemen's
associations and conseqnentlythe eventual design m~ differ.
There has been sane comment that Australia and New Zealand
should issue identical designs while Turkey 1s being
persuaded. to issue a similar conunemorative stamp.

ANZAO

Wi th regards
Sinoerely yours,
R. M. Startup.

4

RURAL·.. PE=LI~···
(Notes by G.E. C. Pratt):
The definitive list of Rural Delivery Markings on mail
be delivere.d as addressed is oontainedin Mr.

which.can~()t

R.M. Startup's "Tpavell1ng Mails".

.

.

The following markingeof. whioh I have specimens have.
not ,hitherto been recorded'"

(a)

NOT A BOXHOLDER ON No. S/RURAL DELIVERY
CHRISTCHURCw'INITIAIB . : . (Framed)

(b)

NO'!' KNOWN/BY POSTALCO:tiTR,A,CTQ!VG:taENEm:.N/INITIJUB. '
.
.
.
'.
(FrSlPed)'
.. .

(c)

NOT ON/FITZHERBERT W.R.D.

(Un:rramed)

.
(Mr•. Startuptells me that this was UB.~ at Palmereton
North onF1tzherbert West Mails and .is now knQWn~s;
Palmerst.on North R.D.4.)
.
.'

"".

4 R. P..

,I

, '.'., ,....

MOlij{~NSVXLLE.
(Un:f"r~ed)

(d)

NOT A BOXHOLDER ON

(e)

NOT A· BOXHOLDER . ON/4!t.D. MORR:.rn6V~. .

(t)

NOT A BOXHOLDER/ON R ~D. 2/OTOROHANGA.
.
.'
. (F1'BUle.4)

(g)

NOT No.;4 R.D. (Qover

.,

~~~:~)11nea) •

shOWs.

used' at WHANGAREI)
(Unframed)

Ch)

NOT

A BOXHOLDERNo.

9R.D.,'INV~CARGILL.

_....

~~

....

(unt'r amed)

•

",(

'".

I

We1nr.tte; ·ab:yraembers. who bought ~·spec:1,a.lat tba.reoen'b .
.,.Auotian af"·Dr.a:J.utke's~ta.l I:f1Story (blleotion. to 'br1ng':t.t' to the
~ Meet.'Ulg.

-

Ge.raldPratt, '. .
::. . .Jbn"!

5
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There is history hidden behind many 'of the old ooun'trJ'
Post Offices, but how little we are aware of it today.
TUHIKA.RAI4EA' WBS the name of the whole district' in North
Island when a Post Office was first recordEtcr 1n'aboutl863.
This was split about 1870 into two parts, the old name being
retained bY' the upper halt: NGAHnJAPOURI w.sthe name given
to the lower part where a post offtee 'Was opened in $' butter
factory.
In about 1872 there was a post oftice in a f'8I'\D. house
up the road at TUHIKARAMEA which continued to function tran
there until about 1914 when it' wes closed.'l'he first
postmaster, VIOKERS the 'farmer, had arrived in 1872 and
was still alive in the 19208, when I arrived after the first
World War.
'
Ever since I ha",e,l'egretted that trJ7pb.ilatellc interest
at that time was solely in the adhesives· onc album ';page:
I have always wanted since to be able· to queat1onh1m about
early postal arrangements in the neighbourhood. However, I
was able to learn fran h1s sonathat his· 300aore farm was
the first to be settled in the distr1ct: it ha1 been
allocated to a Captain PEACOCK at'ter the Yaeri War when the
whole diatrict was surveyed into 50 acre plots for the
soldiers, With 300 acres for the Officers.
My own farm had been allotted at that time to a
Sergeant MORPH! but \Ult1l the availabill ty at modern
improvements, particularly refrigerat10n, it was not easy
to make a living fram a small area at tree and scrub covered
land, so few of the 01dso1d1ers stqed. for long.

VIOKERS was able with a little capital to break in
the land he had brought, and to grow oats which he oould
sell for cash as out ohaff tor horse owners in Auckland.
He had to use the WAIPA river route on which the river
steamer service continued into the 19208 when it was
superceded by a road service to OHADPO.
One wonders why a post offioe was needed in 1863 in
TUBIKARAMEA since other settlers did not beoame established
tor ;aJJotherten l'sar.s ...: Rflids, Livingstonea, Gores rand
others - when Viokers was recogni'sed as postaaater at a Bala17
of £2 - not much money by modern standards tor a 78 Br , s
s8rvice, even part-time. The clue to this early need tor a
post office ~ 11e in army records ot Oolonel Cameron's
oampaign wl th the 65th Regiment against the l4ao1'1s. He
moved up the WAIPO river from. NENO.ASTLE,:,(now NG.APIAWABIA)
6

TUHlKARAMEA and NGAHINAPOURI (oontd)!to TUHIKAR.AMEA and from there to NGAHINAPOURI. These army
records mention a Mr. WASHINGTON as postmaster at ~AHINAPOURIi
and later aSerseant Evana.
Thus the NGAHIN.AJ?OURI post office was almost certainly'
needed in 1863 as a Military Poat Office and the evidence ot
the old earthworkB of the redoubt and ocoasional f'indi;ngs of'
65th Regiment buttons and badges helps to confirm this. It
is surprising, however, that there is no mention of an army
rank tor Mr. WASHINGTON.
Finds of Maori axehee.ds a1'Jd othe rS tone implements
help to oonfirm the importanoe of thea):'ea as a Maori centre
which it was important to hold.
This first post office may have closed a year later
when the whole force moved on to' '1'ERORE, where a post office
1s known to have been opened, and thenoe to ALEXANDRA
(now PIRONGIA).
However I am still hoping to find- oancelledcovers of
this early post office or entries referring to 1t. Possibly
the Province of Auckland No. 4, which ia known to have been
used at TE AWAMATU, may have been used: or possibly even a
manuscript oancellation with the in1t1al_~of the Postmaster
or of the Force. (TFF).
,,:-' .
Nevertheless I wonder still if Oolonel Cameron's
Headquarters, carried on their march (:f'r'anm:wCASTLE to
TUHIKARJ;MEA to NGAHINAPOURI to TE RORE and finally" to
ALEXA1IDRA (PIRONGIA) and TAURANGA) the Headquarters t
cancellation supposed to have been used only at Auokland
Headquarters,
It ls unusual for a Headquarters to show
ita location as does this Auckland stamp, but it may well
haye been oarried throughout the Campaign. Certainly such
a cancel with the Headquarters t lettering removed (though
With traces remaining) was,used at TAURANGA where peace
was signed at the end of the Campaign. This is oonfirmed
by four covers identified by the distinctive TAURANGA bar
cancellation.
Certainty 1s unlikely to be achieved after the burning
of records in the Wellington fire bUt anyone having entries
of the Maori War period containing references to these
places may be able to help to complete the story,
Douglas Edsall.

7
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LIEUT. JAMES OOOK •

. , ,.......•.• 'continuing the story of Oapt. Cook's re-~scover7
and oircumnavigation of New Zealand - f.rom "lfilWkeaworth f$"
Voyages " published in .Dublin in 1n
5 .........•••
'
OCTOBER 1769.

FRIDAY 20
In one of the canoes that came aboUt us as Boon as we
anchored, we saw two men, who, by thei'r habits, appeared to
be Chiefs: one of them was dressed in a ~acket, which was
o~namented, after their manner, with dog a akin; the jacket
of the other was almost covered,with small tufts of red
feathers. These men I invited on board, and they entered
the ship with very ,little hesitation; I gave each of them
about fOur yards of linen and a, spike-nail ; with the linen
they were much pleased, but seemed to 'set' no value upon the
nail. We perceived that they knew what had happened in
PovertY-bay, and we had therefore no reason to doubt that
they would behave peaceably; however, for further security,
Tu:pia was ordered to tell them for What purpose we catne
thi ther, end to assure them that' we would offer them no
injury, if they offered none to us. In the meantime those
who remained in the canoes traded' wi th our pe,dple very,
fairly f'or what they happ'ened to have with them: the Chleta y
Who were old men, staid With us till we had dined, and
about two o'clock I put otf with the boats, manne,d and armed,
in order to go on shore in search of water ,and the two
Chiefs went into the boat with me. The afternoon was
tempestuO\1s, .'with ,much rain, end the surf, every where,ran
so high, that alt,hough we rowed almost round the' bay, we
found no pI'ac,e Where we oould land: I determined theretore
to return to the ship,which being intimated to the Chiefs,
they calJ.edto the people on shore, ~d ordered a oanoe to -.
be Bent oft for themselves: this was accordingly done, and
they left us, promising to come on board again .inthe morning,
and bring us some fish and sweet potatoes.
In the evening, the weather became fair and moderate,
the boats were again ordered out, and I landed, accompanied
'by Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander. We were received with great
expressions of friendship by ,the natives, who behaved with
a scrupulous attention not to give offence. In particular,
they took c.are not to appear in great bodies: one family }
or the inhabitants of two or three houses only, were generally
placed together, to the number of fifteen or twenty,
consisting of men, women and children. These little companies
sat upon the ground~ not advancing towards us} but inviting
us to them, by a kind of beCkon, moving one hand towards the
8
t·

LIEUT. JAMES COOK (contd).

,\

I

.• ,,,".'

breast •. We made them sev,eral l1:ttle,pr~e.~nt,~t,and ,;In our
walk round the bay f'bun,dtwoarnal,l at:r!itamaOt'~e~bwater,;
This co.nvenie~ce, and the f'r1~41y beh~vi()u.r_,Qtth~,people,
determined me' to stay $t"leas;t,'a, ~ay'{ t~~t ;',1; Plis~t"r:Lll,
some of my empty oaske,'and g1ve!Mt-.B~:en.opppr,tun11iY
of examining the ne..tural produce"df'the 6'buntl."y.
'''.

SATURDAY 21
In the morning of ,the 21st, I sent, ~1eu~enant Gore
on ehore, to superintend 'the wate1"ing;"'with e. strbIig party
of men; and they were soon followed by Mr. Banks and Dr.
Solander, With Tupia, Tayeto, and four others.
The natives sat by our people, and seemed pleased to
observe them; but did not intermix with them: they traded,
however, chiefly for cloth, and after a short time applied
to their ordinary occupations, as if no stranger had been
among them. In the forenoon several of their boats went
out a-fishing, and at dinner-time everyone repaired to
his respective dwelling; from which, after a certain time,
he returned. These fair appearances encouraged Mr. Banks
and Dr. Solander to range the bay with very 11ttle
precaution, where they found many plants, and shot birds
of exquisite beauty .
• . . • • • • • . • . • • . • • • • . . • • • • . • . •• to be continued.

~.m>.!..y~~.

(1)

},$embers n i l note from the M.embershop

prer.L.ousJJgiven as "Temporary" :Ls DDW
add:t'es-s tor our Member, David lhrton.

Sheets that the ~ss

to 'be :rega::t'Led as a peJ."ma.nent

(2)
In a. recent :1.sSUli.l at It KIWI" Kembe:rs wexoe X'eql.lested 110 WitbCb:e:w
the name at R.A. MaoDona.ld of Nf!fW ZeaJand. S1me that pLtbJ.:Laaticm
we have 1ea:med with deep regret that Mr. MaaIkInald. has reoent~ died..
li3 ".J'aS a
r4 our Soo1ety for many years alJd Vie express to his
fimily our fd.n:)ero symJ;8tb!.es.

Member

(3)
We also 1'eOO1'd nth pleasure that our Member. 1I:rs. Versey of
lead&, in conjunction 'With her husband, ~essat" Versey. ~ the
&:mars 0:£ a nevf Oup tor the MeJ.villa ~ Cbnpetit1an. This Qxp
was ;p1'eS6nted tor t1w first time in too MW 0JAss at J'un1or
00lJacrt0rs and 1& koa1iwn as 1lhe Upper 8eni.or Av~.

!g!ES J.i'lI)Ii.Jf<BL ~,<,@l..:!1L.

0..)..

At ~ . -at -~. the t1rst. 1OO'OPC,ti:l:t1m. OQQ8~dered
tbat 9.13. :&m1dJlo~d be ~_ $:n
~ :ru~ -JiImb__• . bp:'OPOSit:lan Tea put.b7 ~tb,]P. tJbtq»>~
w:l.th su:l:tAble ~b. CI1 Mzo. B:r8ldno'. pb1.lAte:l:f.d .~ 8bd was

a.tthe

ma:1n~iiB~~'WB.8

passed.

~ 'W1~

aonJemat.1.on.

'

.

0Qr Mam'bem will lmaw that Ce~ Ersk:I:Js was cme at the
i'ouDdez's and ah~.n:Jng 11gb... O'lour Sooiety a;ad w:l.th h1a v4te, ~ ,
1rapt things gomg for JD8X1Y yeat'B.

Wo

otter .'Ger1"3' our heartur o.;t~t1Qns.

--

jlmRJ!

A. HABD

~ . ItIOYlI"

Wc t'
f

Ba:Ltor.

